
St. Maria Goretti - Home & School Association Agenda
December 8, 2021

Members Present
School Members
Fr Scott Emerson
Bob Schell
Jacquelyn Grochowski
Heather Kandiko

Parent Members
Brian Golden
Laura Pfahler
Alecia Jacobson
Tiffany Golden
Eric Storck
Emily Moenck
Dan Tenney
Jason Phipps
Christine Hammond

Not present
Lisa Conwell
Julie Henrickson

1. Call to Order & Opening Prayer

2. Secretary’s Report
-Minutes are updated on the website. Question was asked about where previous
years minutes can be found. Laura was not sent these minutes from the previous
secretary. It was suggested that they might be on a Google Drive document.

3. Principal’s Report
-303 students currently at our school. We have given a handful of tours since our
last meeting.
-K-2 music recital was December 7, the kids did great and the bleachers were
filled. Grades 3-5 and 6-7 will be Thursday, December 9.



-The December 15 Teacher’s Lunch will be a catered meal for the staff. We
appreciate the volunteers that have signed up to help cover slots for the
teachers. There is still a need for 4 volunteers to cover the remaining teachers.
December 21 is a Warm and Toasty Staff Luncheon and after school party put on
by the school’s Sunshine Committee.
-Previous mask mandate was set to expire on November 27. Prior to this, we met
as a staff to talk about how to move toward a masking optional policy. We
discussed three options:

1. cold turkey mask optional starting the first day
2. rollout where certain grades start at a set date
3. doing it after the holidays when returned from break

These options were put on hold due to the mask mandate being extended. If the
mask mandate does not get extended in January, then we will need to have a
plan of what to do. We will talk to see what staff is feeling comfortable with and
notify families ahead of time. We will be meeting again to talk about this.
-Statement of gratitude for the fundraiser put together by HSA to raise money for
Teachers Pay Teachers gift cards.

4. Teacher’s Report
-Grateful for the coffee drive thru and looking forward to how the funds will be
allocated.
-Ms. Hovland is still in need of chapter books. She needs a diverse selection of
literature, as written in the standards. Heather suggested an Amazon gift card
would be easier for her rather than chapter books.
-Ms. Curtis was in need of soccer balls and a parent did donate 6 soccer balls. In
addition, Ms. Curtis would like 8 smaller ones for the little kids.
-Headphones are still needed in first grade. Mrs. G said these can be purchased
through EAMS funding (federal dollars).
-Mr. Schell suggested the use of a form that teachers fill out for supply requests
that is given to HSA to review and act upon. These requests are separate from
what they request from administration. This was used at his past school with the
PTO. Members expressed that this would be useful and Bob sent a template to
members.

5. Treasurer’s Report
-$100,000 initial ask trying to raise this year.
-Brian reached out to UW business school to do a technology assessment that
can find what our needs are and what our school has and what the funding would
be.
-Update: purchased 2 smart boards, the computer lab has their new computers,
and do not need 50 chromebooks. This was taken care of over the summer and
was used from the tech fund.
-We moved away from macs in the lab and what we have is more consistent with
what kids are using in the classroom. This was more cost effective than updating
the macs.



-Follow up: are the funds still available from the fundraising and what else is
needed?

6. Committee Reports
a. Social Committee Report

-Signs by Caitlin is December 16th, the event is full!
-Catholic Schools Week will be on the radar, SMG staff has been starting
to plan for this.

b. Enrichment Report
-Nothing new to share.

c. Development Committee Report
-Need more people to help and get the word out that volunteers are
needed for SCRIP and Rummage sale. Having parents with younger kids
at the school would be helpful.
-Regarding Script, looking for someone willing to take on the ownership.
Need 3 more people to help with tasks that are office related (such as
dealing with cards). Commitment is a few hours a week.
-Rummage sale in march (date is on calendar, but need to check) Anne
Hutton will not be coordinating it this year, we will need 3-4 more people to
help the committee consistently.

d. Public Relations Report
-Enrollment starts in February. New students could include parishioners
who homeschool, people moving to town, or those who live here who are
looking for a new experience. There are young families who are teetering
between homeschool and the school, these families might want to do part
time schooling (such as specials and recess with school).
-Suggested to have a list of references for prospective families to reach
out to talk about the school.
-Examples to try: word of mouth, participate in events with a table,
outreach to preschools ECE program, more displays in church to connect
school and church, events done as a parish, bumper stickers, play groups
with parish and school members, apparel giveaways with HSA as a
sponsor, events announced at Mass, quick mentions at mass about the
school.

e. Room Parent Coordinator Report
-Christmas party organized and staff luncheon planned next week on
Wednesday.
-Gingerbread House event went well, 19 families attended. Emily has
ideas to grow it for next year.
-Uniform closet is a mess. Hopefully members can sort it after break and
do the best to organize it and make it more friendly. A volunteer would be
best to come and keep it straightened.
-Possible Ten Pin family bowling event in February, could use script cards
there!



7. Coffee Drive Thru – allocation of funds
-$652 (at least, more money had yet to be counted and VenMo taken into total)
during a 40 minute drive thru event.
-This money will go toward the teachers fund with an even allocation for
teachers(about $23 per teacher). Whatever is in amount will be divided and gift
cards given to the teachers.  Mrs G will be taking that over and Heather will share
the news at the next staff meeting.

8. Added Agenda items
a. COVID Responses from SMG: topic was skipped
b. Teacher Christmas Cash Gifts: Alecia and Christine are making the note,

Emily is sending the note to the room parents, and Brian and Alecia are
helping collect money.

c. Technology Fund – 2022 Needs: Was discussed earlier in the meeting
d. SMG Staff Christmas Party: Was discussed earlier in the meeting
e. Forgotten Lunch fund 2022: There is a chance we could have hot lunch in

the new year. This fund will be put on hold for now, due to Little John’s
help as well.

f. PR for outside SMG: Christine will email Jason and Dan PR notes from
past meetings.

g. SCRIP communication: Send out a flyer in the folder this week.

9. Other Business
A concern was raised from a teacher about a member of the HSA. No decision
was made the night of the meeting about taking action and the concern has been
filed. Follow up conversations will be had in a closed forum.

10.Close 7:40 Motion to adjourn by Dan, seconded by Eric.


